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The Central Florida Genealogical ~ Historieal Society was organized in 1909. The
Society wilcomes everyone interested in genealogy, the history of the state and
nation and in furthering the objectives of the Society. Annual membership 'begins
the first day of march and ends the last day of February.
The regular monthly meetings are held on the second Thursday of the months September
through may at 7:30 p.m. with exceptions to the date and place for meetings designated by the President.
All meetings are open ta the public, visitors are welcome, and members are encouraged to bring guests. meetings ape held at the John Young museum and Planetarium,
Loch. Haven Park, 810 East R€lllins Steet, Orlanoo, Florida 32803.
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GENEALOGISTS' CODE OF ETHICS

( 1)

I~ OROER TO PROTECT.THE INTEGRITY OF PUBLIC RECORDS ANO
LIBRARY BOOKS, J AffiETHICALLY BOUND AND HEREBY AGREE:
T/:w;t :J idLLJ.. bteo;t UJU:.h. i:he fJA.eCLte.d. caae and JZ.e4pect aLl pub.uc. /teCDJUiA and
l.i..bJtalL!/- booh» uiU.c.h. ma!/- be I11Cl.fi.2-avaLlahl..e
f..o/1. my. LUe.

(2)

T/:w;t:J UJi..LL »peal: wli:h coWLi:.e4!/- i:o aLl emp.L.of1£24 of- a vi..taJ.. necosd»
of-f.i..ce,
0/1. of- a pab.uc. l.i..bJtalL!/-, wh..en. Jteq,.U~
i:o 4ee art!/- vi..taJ.. aecaad. 0/1. l.i..bJtalL!/book, and:tJw;t
tdien: fj.ni.Ahed. toLth. 4a.ch. /teCDJUi. OJZ.book, :J 4haLJ.. expees«
my.
t:h.an.k.4 txJ i:he peeson: a:tJ;en.di.n.g. t» my./1.~.

( ))

T/:w;t:J UJi..LL rwi:. i:.eaA., e/UZ4e, fIUVl.k 0/1. JZ.emDve Clll.fI- pub.uc.
and mLL1. JZ.efjw1.n. f.A.om. ~
ckf.aci.n..g. oJZ.otiuvuui.Ae
-such: pub1.Lc. aecand. 0/1. l.i..b.lUlll.!/-book.

(4)

That

wh..en. :J have fj.ni.Ahed. vi..eJJJi.n.g.GJtII. pub.uc.
U txJ tilIl. fJltOpeA. 0/1. d~
place;

/1.eCDJUi.0/1. l.i..bAAll.!/- bOOR,
de4bto!Jin.r;. Clll.fI- fX1A.i:. of-

/1.eCD/1.d0/1. l.i..b/UVL!/- bOOR,

:J

wi..il

/1.eh.uut
(5)

T/:w;t :J wi..il rwi:. aepeai: 0/1. pub-LiAh an.u- Lxem whi..ch UJi..LL aeveal: iite LI.l..eg).ilmac.!/of- an.!/- peMon bonn: wU:h1.n. iite paAi:. 75 !J-eaAA.
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Finding ~tha1; the Central Fl6rici,i Genealogical '<s~
"Historical
Society was
using more and more space in our BU:1.IED TREASIlRES ;,i'S~ues, t.o paes. :on..•.
thie r
local news, "and with ou: ever..!g~o'V7irig'mern~ership and t;Iany wo~.~shop~ to ~
l.'epolZt upon, the Exacut.Lva Commft t aa (of fd caz-s). -fJ~;lt 1t' 'tv,BiS, t:lme ~to' ~",
take\this
'news out of 'the 'qtiarterIy"arid
'iristead'report
to you more frequently through a monthly (Sept-,H~y) pub Li.cat Lon qf ,a .n~w'sl·et't'er","c·~::,' "
,
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Our G.orresponding Secretary,
Ralyne trJestenhofer,
has madLad ~,the'-firs:t·.; ',;
issue enti:tled
itTREA:SURE CHEST NE'VJS" wbfch you nave 'already received.
As a ,result,
BURIED TREASURES now has 4-5 more page,s':'£-or~:yo1.lr:article'S~!~ ..
~
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Keep Ln mind that we are making contacts
with geneaLogf.cad, ~,ocieties
rrat.Lonwi.de- so that' 'V7ewill' ,in
the" ftrt'ur'e be exchanging publications
with every state
-.- and ,{>Jealready include two provfnces:
'in: Canadav.
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~Je have all ha~ A,J~ng summar res,earch1-pg"v7l?-~!l,we-can.
but e 'and share you'r '-findings through BURIED TREASURES.

"~'lease c~ontri.":' ~
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Everyone se~rc>hing ,for tami ly h ls tory can r;eport f.rus t r at.i ons .and'·cnsohappy
experiences.
This has been a summer of frustration
for Russel~ V. ~arr,.9~r
Hl s tor l an , \r1ho spent ,th~ t Ime he expected
to use for. research .r n Haloo.' In a
Port land Hed i ca 1 Center instead,
Then someth i ng happened!
Here's a, h<i~:')Y story",
. '

:.. '

".....".__ . ~..~..

( . ... ~ ' ...~ :....f':".,\,' .~ ..

..

I

For some 'ti~e',
ha~e been checking the fami ly 1 ines of the three b ro th-ir s and
four sIs ter s of mY,gr.angfqth?r9
Joseph Carr. .. By this summer, I ,knew a ureat
deal abou"t all but one, although each line has details
to be c l ear ed uP: nut
where,to ~t,rt
on this yo~n9cr.brother,
Albert?
.•

'.

Over the years I have been in correspondence
with the ~owdoi.nham,:f'hine~
~;istdrica;l
Society and have done some 'research
there' myself.
L.et"c;(,3"i had
written
and pictures
I had donated were there on file.,
~n ~hc ! i th O,f.
, •
SeDtem~e~ ther~ arrtvetl
a lbng fetter
f~o~ a Mrs: ~inda Griffin
of North WIndham,
~1a'ine who'had seen this material.
She is a great q randdauqht.e r of Albert Can'.'
and i~'her
first
letter
gave me fheentlre'Albert"1i'ne'in
brief,
al~oas!~!n9
a
number, of questions.
My search is ended for she wi 11 be the so.ur.(.c of' <.) ~ot,
of l nforntat lon -' even oh other brunches 'of tlie fami ly.'
fn f ac t , in her ,?, rs t
letter~she
gave me iriformation,about
my grandfat~er
whicb~1 had ,never heard.'
~,
Her own grahdfather
is 'still-living
ata'7 and he is the only ,:,ember of t~iJt
qener,ation
left - , am a member with sever;"l ,others ,of, the .th!rd, gs;ner.c;t!on
,..'
~nd Ci'nda Ei
'the f our tfi ,"
•

of

r,1y f l rs t rep 1y to her had to beg in:

<

Pra i se the' Lord!
-
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GENEALOGICAL

QUERY
,

,

COLUMNS

-<..

r>. The

carry
~~'

~

'4l*"",

fol).owing Ls a list of U. S." Newspapers
a Gene.al.ogical Query, Column
t o- which

;)~'fO'l<"¥!~"" , •. it'"

ORIDA"

GEORGIA

.......-._.

4",

IIGenealogy Anyone"
Cario Hessenger
Phylis R. Smith
Box 30
__ •••.•..•
,..ca.r.io~ GA 37728

MISSISSIPPI

''$f'

which

<

,. "Eas t Kentucky Pioneers"
Henifee County Journal
Harry Mills
5227 31st Lane North, Apt. 8
St. Petersburg, FL 33707

~,_p~.~,~,.

and Periodicals
you may write:

<t'

'

IiFamily Trees"
Madison Courier & tV'eek1yHerald
George H. Miller
3115 Samira Road
T~mpa, FL 33618
IiFamily Puzzlers
'Heritage Papers
11ary B. ~-Jarren
Danfe l.evf.Ll.e
,"GA 30633
ll

.

"Changing Times
Bolton News
Barbara Harper
Bolton, HS 39041

"Family Trees"
Jackson Daily News
Nancy Parker
Jacks~n,'MS 39041

"Genealogy"
Choctaw Daily Advoca~e
Keith Press'
Raymond, 1'18 39154

"Ances tor TrackingH
Oxford Eagle,'
1115 ~1imosa Drive
Oxford~ 1'18 38655

ll

..

'

.

/'

We will continue to print more state ·listings as space permits.
Prepared

by Mary

H. Swakoff

* * * * * * * * * *

* *
.'

MICROFILM

'f.:

*

-le

USERS

The Orlando,Public
Library,Genealogy
Department
has recently
been
notified
by GSA (General Services
Administration),
Washington,
D.C.
that the interl ibrary loan service provided
by National
Archivps
and Records Service
(NARS) will be relocated
to Fort Worth, Te x n s
effective
August I, 1980.
The reason for the move was to "p ro v ld e
better service and to operate this program more efficiently'l
in a
more central ized location.
It is a lso noted that "additional
c'!~!!J;~~~t?:-r--J1l:e-;mgst
popular microfi 1m are being made and there
~uld
be a significant
reduction
in the overal I number of delayed
requests\! for microfi 1m in the future.
Please be patient during
this transition.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
~
,~

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

America's first patriotic songs came out of the American Revolutionary period.
As rebellion mount.ed, 'colonists found an outlet for their emotions illpolitical
songs. Verses about timely issues were printed and set to tu~es alrea~y
familiar? most beL~g of English origin. So the colo~ists were singing their
defiance of England to English tunes. "Yankee Dood Le" was the most famous
song of the Revolutionary War.
- 2 -

VITAL. REC'ORDS
(from the Federation of Genealogical Societies)

,,'

,,'",

APlZANSAS Hhi1e birth and, death records are closed to the public at
the Arkansas Department of Health, mar rd.age .records are"
OPEN to the public at the County Clerk isdffice .Lneach
county. Some back to 1860.
" DELAv.JARE Ue have the following from the Bureau of Vital Statistics:
iiHarriage records are from 1847 to present. Birth and
deaths from 1861 to 1863, and from 1881 to the present."
Our records, are 'NOT open to the Public. You can either
cone in to the office or write to us. There is a $2.50
fee for each of the records. There is also a $2 .. 50
sea'l:'ch
fee for each five year search.!! _
,:...
KENTUCKY

He have the following letter from the State Archivist:
"The Kentucky State Archives staff is in the,fina1 stage
of compi1~ng.an ,inventory of Kentucky birth, ID~rriage and
death recorqs for the period 1852-1910 which are in our
repository. These records total approximately 100 cu. ft.,
and are arranged by county and thereunder b~ the year of
the information.
'
These records have 'been microfilmed.
But, since the
collection was not brought together until now, the entire
group of records was never filmed together. Rather, we
have three different sets of microfilm.
At some point, if the entire record group could be filmed
together, use would be facilitated since the records are
now correctly arranged and described and past errors
corrected.
The microfilm is available for use in our research room
each weekday between the hours of 8:00 A.H. and 4: 30 P .11. n

SOUTH
CAP..
OLINA

Hhi1e birth and death records at the State Department of
Health and Environmental Control are closed, ma~riage
records are OPEN at the offices of the County C1erk$ of
the Probate Courts.
'

A note of WARNING

from the "Federation

il

The following item appeared in the March Newsleaf frdm the Ontario
Genealogical Society:
nWARNING.
If you receive publicity notices
from an address in St. John, N.B. for a book entitleds Early
Marriage Records of New Brunswick, it would be prudent to,check
very carefully before sending any money.
We have received a vTnrni,ng from a correspondent who says that she sent a checque but did
not receive a book, and whd states she ~as found others in the
s ame

p o s Lt Lo n

v "

- 3 -
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Less -t h an -a year ago my sister asked. me to researc,h our BROOKS family.
I knew only th~t my Great Grandfath~t
had been in th. Civil ,War and,
that he, came from North Carolina.
I did 'not even know his given name.
An elderly cousin sent me a copy of a page from:a book indicating
that my Great Grandfather
Alfred Brooks was born in Ashe County~
North Carolina.
The book also named his wife Rosa Anna Hensley, her
birth and marriage.information,
name both'th~ir
parent~ and several
of their children.
0'

I have visit~d Ashe ,County, North Carolina
and ~~~ ma~y cousins.
Two
in particular
should be mentioned.
Elmer Jones born -1898 r~me~b~rs
many of the older B~ookst who have passed on.
H~ ~ls~ told me that
the family lived in Davy and Iredell Counties;
Noith Carolina
before
moving to Ashe County.
.Ano t he r 'cousin," Sibby Brooks An d e r so.n,",born
1889, gave me th~ g~~atest thrill.
Her grandfath~r,
Tho~a~ ~rooks;
Sr. (my Great Great "Grandfather)
was ~orn 206 jears ago:
T~a~'s
'
right, 206 years ·ago. Thomas, Sr. was 66 when her f.ther,' James
Kesterton
Brooks ,was
born.
James K. was 50 wh'en Sibby w'a~ l;>orn,91
years ago.
.'
, ,'.','
I'

,

•

,',

,

Ashe County was formed in 1799 and has an excellent
record of deeds.
I found wills and deeds that helped me locate and confirm my Great
Great Grandparents
and their children.
An 1833 powe~ of ~tt~rn~y.
,
given by Thomas Brooks sent me to South Carolina where I found the
will of my Great Great Great Grandfather
George Brooks born c. 1750.
The will gave the names;of
his sons and the marrie~names
o~ his
daughters. Also, in North Carolina
I found the family bLb Le that was
mentioned
in an 1861, will.
' ;
Written

* * * * * * *'*

*

* * *

HOW TO PRESERVE OLD
NEWSPAPER CLLPPINGS

*

by Raymond. T.,~rooks

* * * * * * * * *'* * * * * *

*
*

*'*
Are those old newspaper ,clippings that
*
you have been holding on to for so many
*
years turning yellow and threatening to
*
crumble? Experts at the National
*
Archives, who have the same problem,
*
suggest the following method of pre*
serving old newspaper: Mix two tea*
spoon3 of magnesium carbonate and a
*
quart of club soda in a large plastic
*
dish. Sandwich the clippings between
*
two pieces of screen or Pe l.Lon , a
*
material sold in most fabric stores,
*
and soak for 30 minutes~ Mop up the
*
excess water with blotting paper and
*
allow to dry overnight on more blotting *
paper. After using this preservation
*
technique~ store the clippings in a
*
well-sealed flat plastic bag. They
*
should keep forever.
*
r~0~ Family Circle, 24 June 1980 *
*
Submitted by Julius W. Ryals

*

* * * * * * *

MICROFILM AT MORMON LIBRARY
The following microfilm will be'available through January, 1981 at the,
Mormon Branch Library, in Orlando:

- 4 -
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Goochland County, Virginia
Deed and Will Books 1-8,

1728-1765
Goochland County, Virginia
Order Books 1-4,

1728-1741
Albemarle County, Virginia
Will Books 2-3,

175,2-1798
Albemarle County, Virginia
Deed Books 2-9,

1748-1789
Contributed by Morn M. Lindsay

•

POLLARD PERSONAL LIBRARY
f<1r.Robert S. Pol lard, Jr. has submf tted-a list'of the genealogical books in his own
personal library and is willing to share these books in his home to/iththe members of
our society. Please call his home (896-6650) or of,fice_-(898-0526) to makaarranqe •• ,
ments .« :He \~flralso.'be happy to make photocopies for:you at hfs office. His home
address is-'30(18~,PlazaTerrace Drive.
'
,
, This is .a SHARING
not a lending
service!
f4ISCELLANEOUS: ,
Origins of SOnie Anglo-Norman Families
Loyd
The -Norman People
.
-, f
Anon,
Ancestral Roots of Sixty Colonists
L~eis
New ~Jor1d Immi grants (2-vol s. )
Tepper
Passengers to America
Tepper
Emigrants to Pennsylvania
Tepper
Immigrants to the Middle Colonies
Tepper, .
Top Dict. of English Emigrants to New England
Banks
Soldiers in King Philips War
-,
_
.: -Badge"
,
Gene. Guide to Early Settlers of America
-l:Jhi
ttemore
History of ;the Indian ~lars
,
Penhallow
The Border t~ars of New England,
Drake
Circulating Collection Catalogue of the
New England Hist. & Gene. Society (3 vols.)
-,
r,

l

•

WHNE'

_.

j- •••

,:

I

History of'Kennebunkport
-ME
01d Times in North Yarmouth 9 r;lE
Pioneers on Maine Rivers,
'
History of Caco & Biddeford
Vital Records of Otisfieid ME
~ilonhegan Cradl e of New Engl and
Hi story , Re~ords3.& Recall. of GraY9 ~1E
~JatE:~'ford~r'laine 1875-1976
Recollections of Old Buxton9 ME

Bradbury
Corliss
Spencer
Folsom

5

3

Proper
Hill
Hat. Hist. Soc.
Cousens & Hannaford

3

NHJ I1N!lPSHIRE

Vital Records of S. Hampton N.H. 1743-1886
History of Durham, -N.H.History of Stratham~ N.H.
Gene. Dictionary of f,1aine& Ne\>1 Hampshire
Hiiitary History of Ne\'IHempshire 1623-1861
History of Hampton~ N.H.
9

Stakpo'le

..

Dow

W\SSACHUSETTS
Pioneers of Massachusetts
History of Bridgewater. -Mass.
History of Scf tuate , f lass.
Gene. Notes of Barnstable Families
Barnstable History of
_
History of Salem (3 vols.)
History of Ipswich, Essex, & Hamt lton , Mass._
Records of TO\rJnNtgs. of Lynn , ~4ass. (7 vols.)
Half=Century Hemories of Lenox
Early Mass. Marriages prior to 1800
Farn. of the Pilgrims (Chilton9 Allerton COOk9
and Billington
(3 pamphlets)

Pope
Denne
Otis
Trayser
Perley
Felt
1691-1783
Bartlett
,Bailey

9

9

,

-

'

t,1itche l l

t

- -5

Nelson
LibbY9 Noyes & Davis
Potter

.

Massachusetts (continued)
,',.,;' .
'At\\iObd:<,;":-- -;, ,". ,
1et)!
,.:"
The Pi 1grim Story ,( P,~unph
r>. A Brief History of lhe Pilqrims(Pamphlet~).
Bradfor'cf' & ~JlnS1 ow ~, ,'"
Journal of the Pilgrims at Plymouth '
'" t ; "
;'"["lour-t,
, .'
Log of the !',1ayflower
". ,;; ,"Simon G''.."
"
Bradfdrd .' . ,::~
Of Plymouth Pl entat ion.;
The Pilgrim Way
. -.
,; : ,,,' Ba,rt1etf '
Saints & Strangers
" (','" Hillison
I''':
Hammett"!",,!
,', '","
The Hammett Papers (Ipswich Genealogy)
,~
The Truth About the Pilgrims
.r
Stodda rd.
Plymouth Colony f1arriages to 1650 gl
r,ljaryChilton's Title to Celebrity
t~akefield & Libby
Records of Plymouth Colony 1633-1689
Shurtleff
The f!luyflcwer Reader
• i. Bowman'~, ,." .r- "',
The IIr'iary and' Jbhnn,)' (O'or-chester)
.'
Ktihr.ls . ,.
\.
Chronicles oif'·the';PilgrtmFathers
- ",,'
~ Young)'".,:"
'.. ",r
I.,
Chronicles of itlie~First'Planters
Young "
"
History of Sal~m9 Nass. ') (3 vols.)
Perley" :;j",
~','
r,1ass. Soldiers in:'the French & Indian t~ars
_,M,lCJ(ay.
1'·1ass.Officer'sin
the ·French & Indian JJars.
",'c~~
. 1 '~oye" '.
Records of the Gove~nor '& Company.of
,v';':
~'lassachusetts, Bay '( 6 vol s . )
shu'r.t 1ef(',,,
.
liistory of f4artha's.V~r)yard
(3 vols~)., "",
.... ~" :;'i'.J~anks' ..
,".

I

,! ,.
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•

;..

"0 ~
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I
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NEH YORK

"r

I nq
I

',;':'

i

.

•..

q.

I'}

•.;;.

History of .Eas t Ha~'Pto,n
' c"; '",
':}
, :~;,
1: Rattray'
(:_" ,Howell,'
History of Southempton ~ .
' ~ ;-N t; '..
. F ";Q 'Ca l:la-ghan
Inhabitants ofC'olonia1 New York
, ' '
Genealogical Da~~l,
f
rom'~olonial
New
York
Newspapers
Scott
~.
-- ..
.1

r'\

.,

:,

,,,....

.

).

•

<,

if:'::

I

•. '

~m!rlECTICUT
.,'
History of Stratford'&,Bridgeport
(2 vols.)
,;Q;rcUtt
N€lnWa
ri ng
EarlY Connecticut Probate Records 1635-1750 (3 vols:)
Families of Ancient New Haven (3 vols.)
Jacobus
t-Jew Hwen Town Records 1649~1784 (3 vol s. )
Dexter
Genealogical Data From Colonial New Haven Newspapers
Scott &,Conway
Barbour·.....
'
Families of Early Hartford Connecticut
Ear ly Families of Hallingford
Davis'
Hartford History .Col Iectf ons - Connecticut Town Histories'
Barber
Chronology of 1'1ansfields Conn. 1702-1972
Historic Society
History of i'\ncient t~ethersfield~ Conn. (2 vo1s.)
Stiles
History of /\ncient ~Jindsor~ Conn. (2 vols.)
Stiles
First Puritan Settlers of Connecticut
Hinman
,
Families of Old Fci1rfield
(3 vols:)
, r
Jacobus.
H'L3tory of New 1'4; 1 ford :1 Bridgewater
Orcutt
Families of EaJ'ly [',111ford
Abbo-tt
History of NorYJich Connecticut
Caul~dns
Htstory of Rfdgefield~ Connecticut
Rockvell
History of Stamford~ Connecticut
Huntington.
Nutmegger - complete _'(13 vo'l s .)
.rc
The colonial History of. Hartford ':
_
" , 'love
Samuel 131akesl ey of r\k~w Haven Conn. & Hj'sTDescendants
' ' '
~
Rolls of Connect icut i~1enin the Fr:ench8tlndian
Har~~;
"',
1755-1757
-'.),.'"
' ~.- (
Hartford Land Distribution
1639L,>
-,
'.,
',' ,',
r>. Records ,of'tha,Pa-rtlcula.r
Court-of Connect.icut , ·1'63:9'-1'563,",
v
The Public Records of the State of Connecticut
Hoadly
from ~~ay1780 to October 1781
t

,~ •

<.

9

"

.,
".I

9

9

"f

-,-,'Tt~
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Connecuticut (continued)
Historical Notices of Connecticut - Hartford in 1640
Records of the Colony or Jurisdiction of Hew Haven
from r,1ay1653 to .the Union (1664)
Historical.Notices' of Connecticut - Hartford
and ~\JestHartford
Vital Records o~ Co~necticut (3 vols.)
New Haven 1649-188~ (2vo1s.)
Norwich 1659-1848
Some Early Records and Documents of and Relating to
the Town of Hi ndsor 9'CT. s 1639-1703
NEH

JERSEY
Some Early Records of Morris CountY9 N.J.
Digging for Ancestors in the Garden State
New Jersey - i~ericanls Main Road
Chatham. N.J.
History of Chatham: '·LJ.
Revolutionary Census of New Jersey
Church of the Founding Fathers (St. John{s-E1ii~) .
Post Revolution Chatham,
\t.loodbridge& Vicinity
Genealogies of First'Sett1ers of Passaic Valley
N.J. Patents & Deeds 1664-1703
N.J. Archives - Wills 1670-1780 (5 vo1s.)
Genealogical Magazine of N.J. - complete (54 vo1s.)
Index to Vo1s. 1-40~ Gene. f\~ag.of N.J. (3 vols.)
Genealogical & Biographical Notes of N.J.
History of Newark
Officers & Men in N.J. Wars 1791-1815
!i'i:,t.:n~y of Union & r"1idd1esexCounties
H',story of i"lorri
s County
Index of History of f;10rrisCounty

Porter
Hoadley
Porter

Stryker-Rodda
Stryker-Rodda
Cunningham
tunn in9ham
Vanderpoel
Struker-Rodda
E1li~on
Southworth.
Dally
Littel
Nelson
Nelson
N.J. Gene. Soc.
Stryker-Rodda
Nelson
.
Cunningham
Clayton
~ . ,Munsell
Hart·.

_Gr:NEP.LOGIFS
_--_._..

Olmstead Genealogy
Harmon Genealogy
Gene. of Jc,hn & Anthony·· F!"1\~ry
Fitz Ral'ido'~
ph T}"?l1iti :-:'5
B1a i sde 11 Far;ri', v h::-X'l~~.{'T~ !::~;
Ebenezer
I>J?Sll'f':,~'.•;,
{':'''-:f.:'<;;''?'
fl.-:lr:,r/:\'-"dr:.nts
_
•.u
The Pollard Fp.(:iny 'hi t;'j(.'~";;z;.)
Oesc. of Edward & Eliz~b2th (Blossom) Fitz Randolph
G. H. Ormsbee & H. Hosford Ormsbee Genealogy
I

IJ

.'.

)

• , .••

"

..

>

"

.""

,'

kJard
Harmon
Em:?ty
F'jt'C

Randolph

A~:~.)~

t~ashburn

••

.

Pollard
Christian
Ormsbee

The CFG&HS members thank Robert S. Pollard, Jr. for sharing his personal library.

* * * * * ~* * * * * * * * * * * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

****************

I ~~,~

The Statue of L:i.bertywas given to the people of the United States as a memor La L
to American independence and a symbol of a friendship that began when Fr-ance
aided the colonies in the Revolutionary War. The female figure~ nam2d Liberty,
stands for freedom or independence.
The tablet in her left hand---with the date
July 49 l776---represents the Declaration of Independence.
The right hand holds
aloft the Torch (or Light) of Freedom. The broken chain near the feet symbolizes
the victory of Liberty over Tyranny. The 'statue became a national monument in
19240
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CRUTCHFIELD FN·lILY BIBLE
'''y

'..

J l"
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",n"l
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Re'd, Letter ,Art '.Edit.'ion.! ' EUt'e'ted- ac'cording~fo1i!t
of "Congress T892 , in the office" of
~e
'Librarian
of Congress at {~ashington.
Inscribed
on the fly leaf
are,~, the -_..words;
r., - .-.
l"his :3ib1e be~<:>ngstp D:.,.-;W"";
~Crutclffie1d and ~'t my d'eath';' rr-; H. CtUtchfi'e1d~'
:I:ri. the
possession
of D~wey Crutchfield?
~10nroevi11e';:;Monro,~ C(V.~·IAL. Inforln:~tion' ~'opieci by~'~';
~ulius
W. Ryals?, Octob¢r'1979.)'
iY,!,
\
"'1"

•

_

f \

j

.

~j

,1

~ .',;;
,

-

i

no name"'given:,:
no name igi~en' \ '-pc:
no name; giV:en:' 1',','
Hazel :Ward~' -:
j,
R. T. Danie1d';
'r:c'
Emma (Harris ~. 2!lrc-:;.-)
L'o-vE!tt' ' ',,-;', .~~
J. T.Fbr~'
-L'!
• ,:.!
(,;;f"~~'

'\i

Ii

Inez

.)
-

,

;

"~I

:: ,_
~

"

'<:)1

,

I.'

'j

~.:.~.!

,

t'

"

'

'.

:-.

-

1

I

;\

,,-"

Nov 1887 ,," "
"
Nov 1887!"
1
Dec:l901
.~. ,"
Aug('i932~ .>
May 193, ,
May 1930
Aug 1927'"
Ju1 1927, '

7~'

\'

"

.

~

'C

l~;, ~

,

, ; :..'~.;'.r t
!

,Ii",;,'"

'h,1C'f! ~

"'"t

16
16
29
27
20
28
13
2

~ i

'(BIRTHS""'!

i

James Travis Fdre'
, ;'i~; Apr
Curtis Wa1terlfore'
L
~ "j~51 Ju1
Barbara Jean Fore
9 Jan
J. M. Crutchfield
3~ Jan
Laura Crutchfie1C1
16 May
Hettie A. Crut chfd.eLd -'
, 3, Feb
~~ry A. Crutchfield
"20 Mar
Richard A. Crut'ch!fi'eld '
Har
Henry L, Crutcn~~eltr~" '1 , "13, Oct
~E1izan
Crutchfield
''''6,~ Aug
"li
, 'I;

.'

MARRIAGE~

J. M. Crutchfi~ld
La,~ra G~~chfield
,
Ry,als
~'. ( "Allie
,01i~tolk~C~t:cnfi:eld
Senoqa Cruteh:field
,Dewey Cliut'chfield
Jesse 'Crutchfield
Ethel ,~Crut-cQJ:t:e1d
1,

'"

\ -:,;

r

,

"

I

I

~

\

01:~:",,:-1,'"

'

- t"

.'

t

1928
.' William ,J.• .Crut chf LeLd ':'
,,3 Qct,1897
1929
~~, ,Mar,tha A.·J~rutchtd;~14 '::; , 1 27,lfarHH-7'
1937 ~,,"~--;,' "~eE;s~E1
~~,;i\~JUtchfield
7 Jun 1903
1866:
;=' :,1>,~W'ey'.F. ~p,.ttchfie1d
1 Feb 1905,
1871.
Sen~~'~b
:E'.-:Grutchfie1d
15 Dec 1906 '
1890 '::~:
'iP~~ntop! fb:'"Crutchfie1d
:'., 5 Feb ,1909
1891
i
,f!the1 R.,'Cr~tchfie1d11Hay
191:1
189f
' .\:' .'pri'ft?~ ;~i~~~yde Crutchfiel'd .,23 Nov:i913
1893
Wilberp: c..ro.tchfie1d
\..i;~'
29 Jul. 1916
1895
,"
'Zelma- ~
B,."Crut.chfde Ld
_,5 :Aug 1918,'

"!', ~,

(:>'

,

'jr

'''1

t)·

j

(

"

J

Laura Grutchfie1d
'. ' . .)\, ~V~',-;', ;', '. 20
Wil~ie.Crutchfie1d
",'. '''1':)
f'~',
"':28
Riclt~rd C'Futchfield
:' I ,f· . J, ,h! I;,,'"
23
C1if.t:on, Crutchfield
\
t
-:; 1:'
,22
C1yd~ Cru~,ch,f.:i:e1d
<: :".~",,"
!:'~ '~, 1. If~' 29
Henry '~J:utchfield
,>,'
(J '11'"
",21
, Allie .Crutichf LeLd
" ,) . (oj , " , h!;""
1
James M. C:rQtchfie1d
':,.~i r , T~-:)i'!
",,!'
7
Jesse L. Crutchfield
,j
t'
~.:. :18
Clinton L, ,cCl1Jtchfield
~~;.j ~ .~
11
Mary ,Alice: HMo11yli Crutchfield
Hertd'rix;'
'21
j

L.

~ ..

<.;

•

M

,...t, - .:~.. \

t

.'

,\,:"

~

,

Feb 190.1
-1
Sep 1901·'
\2 "-'"
Aug 1892 .'
lfay 1914(\~'"
May 1914 ,
May 1937
Nov 1941
Jan 1951
Feb1975
~lay 1976
~'"'
Hay 1976
'
'" :

"

,

'

r:

., .., .. , ~ .. (..... ,

* * * * * * * * * * *J* * ** ;* * * * * * ;.c')
* 4 *":i c.* *'~'
" *~,'* * * * * * * * *~~i** * * *.,
f Nvtt-'i,N 0 EN C E tMLL', IN -PH;I L4~D'E~L.PHI A
_.
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f

•

I

•

\.

'}
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\

•.}

. (

·:.I..'L,»q

is the official
birthplace
of; the, United S;tat~s~ " ~, \'
is the place' wh?re"th~ Decl;lrat:[bn-'~f'lndependeI1(~e:
signed.
is where George 1i]aEr~~~gtontook co~h~,
9£ the,9.~~t~nenta1
Army.
I C::
• •• is where' the Constitution
was drafted.
. " "
', !
• •• is one of the main shrines
of the 'Amel,"i~~'[1
Revo~lilticil,lo
; ••• was first
cal.l.ed the Pennsy lvanfa State, House."
"
was not known as tndep-endence Hall un,t;i1 t;tearly 50 years after SPfol ",J
American Revo~ution.
'
',,,
,,(".
oo,was used as a prison 'and hospital
by t,he ,B,~itish r (aF:l:er taking'
Philadelphia
durdng the Revolutionary
,.Jar)'."
,
.. .was known as the' Peale 'Museu1n!~':
full,' of stuffed
birds ana, snakes , :in,:the
late 1700 v s after Philadelphia
was no longer the national,tapital\,;.
• •• was scheduled for demolition> ;in,1816: because of its old~'\~.negle'cted' ,:I
condition.
The building
and Lt.s -eur roundfng square wer e purchased
by the city of Philadelphia
for $70~000 and restored
to its
original
appearance.
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1858-1886

MARRIAGE LICENSE INDEioF'WltCOX'CDUNTY,-GEORGIA
')

'-""f"

I.:" "

\.'

.•

_.)

witb

page numbers

Hal I;(?)marth,
James 18~
Luke, Jon J,. 50 ' '
Mitche,
Hanny 224
Handley, Daniel 253' ,', "
- . Luke,., W.·A. 26.
,Mitchell;
J. B. 85
Handley, G. T. 241 __
luke, T. A. 28
Mi tche I
J. Q'. 90
Handley, T. B. 225
Mitchel I, S. N. 186
Handly, G. M. 165
MaI e ry, B. F.'> 5:]"
Mixon, G. J.. 234
Harvy, David M. 267
- Mixon, J. 70
Mame, D. C. 52· z ,
Harvy, W. F. 2 I 3
Mann, G. W~:>128;
Mlzell,
Griffin
167
Hendeman, Wm. 142,
<rMann, J. H. 86_
Mobb I y, .Reo Ient(-?) (co I) 103
Hobby, George W~'266:,
\"
Mann, T. C~ 261
Mos I.ey, C ~ D. /2
Hogins, James 254'
.,
Mann, \110 C. ,10 ,
MuTkv , W. 2 1"
Ho It, Bennet 209 ...
Mans, Moll ii'e(?')
185
'Mus/lwhite,
Uriah 265
Holt,
Eli za 231,""
Marshall,
Allen' 130 .
Holt,
James F. 163 l
Marsha II,
D. 63
Nasworfh,
L 67
Hunter, G. C. 180
Ma:-sha I I, T. 69
Newell,
John W. 227
Hunter, G. E. 211
tvlarsha II, Yar:r.y{?r) 99
Nipen, W. A. 29 .
Hunter,
I. L. 194
Mashbern, .Thomas 248
J. C. .27
l~ Nippen,
Hun+er , T. W. 141
-,
Mason, E: ' C• 38
Nipper,
John 255
Huntson, Edmon (co l )116
Mavi s ,: James 263
Nobles, J. R: 62 ,
':Mcj\nnaIIY,'B.
D. 206~ ,
James S. '31
'J(~tByrd,
Geqrge 205
Obesse(?),
John 17
Johnan , G. W. 198
MtBrlde;
G'. (co l ) 103'
i- Odom, Co ~~ .
Johnson, D. 106
.. McCaII, J.' A. 25
,,
· Odom, H. 33
' .. tMcCal1
.:
J.-'
·M.
190
'
Johnson, J. J. 77
.
~\
I ...
; .•.•..
•
Odom, J. R-: f I 7
Johnson, Troy 166
).',. 'MeCa1'1,' a". l,'J. 7 & 8-11'1'
Odom, Jersy 174
Johnson, \In: I.i am 186 •
. McCa
Roger 2
Odom, N9 R. 171
Jones; Lacius 195
" - 'McCall , W. B. I 32
Odom, R. 6
McCarman, A. J 55,
Odom, Thomas 217
Keen, J. G. 9
McCar+nev , H.<-75 - Oliver,
W. H. C. 64
120
Keen, Josiah
McCartney, John 88
Owens, A~. 15
Keen, Josiah B. 264
, Owens ,: G. 31·
McCul len, Golt 208
Keen, W. H. 94
· Owen's,.; J•. 37
McCul len, J. A. 10
King, James J. 256
. :McDuffie,
A. H. 247
Owens, 'James 233
King, Jot 127
McDuffie,
Wi I liam 258
Owens, John 215
Kings Richard 183
Owens, John A. 230
~·1cDuffI n , D. 42
King, Rugaus 107
McDuff in, M. C. 62
Owens, Samue I
I
Owens; W: A. 165
r';cDuff in, Norman 142
Lacy, Harby 269
'McDuffin,
V. (col) 63
Lacy, Ramus 194
· Pank, R. II
McLarid,
Charles 250
Lacy, Rasmus J72
McMews,.Geor. P., 235
~
Parrison,
Robert 82
La i rd, J. 35
PasReson(?),
H. L. T., 71
McMi l han , Jo~
(co l ~ 101
Laird,
John 140
McNeace, John 253
Pate, B. 78
Land, Henry 237
McNeal, d. C. J6a
Path i Warner 86
Lanett,
James 199
~"'cRae, C. 37
.
Pau I r- P. A '. I 23
Lanett,
R. 168
,Means.elb, (?), 'Griggf~,
167
Playar,
R. N. 145
Lawson, H. A. 48
, Mexon,' J. P. 229
Playar,
R. V. 118
Lee, I. J. 20 I
M'ichae I, George' 251 .
. Player,
Geor. III
Levin, B. A. 122
Michael,
Stephen'228
Po I k, D. 108
Loc k , S. D. 5 I
Mil I e'r, A. J. 80
Polk, John 83
Lowse+r (? ), C. 84
Pope, L. 67
Mi Iler,
Mork 234
Loygs ( "'), James 120
Mi l l er , S. D. 82
Pope , 'Wi Iey 129
Lucy, Gadson 263
rvlinghew 191
PQsey, Absahm I
Luke(?),
(?) Hoha 262
Mi sean , James 23!.
Pose/, W,. 67
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To be cont i nued J n the next
issue of Buried Treasures.
THESE NAMESWILL.NOT APPEAR
!N THE SURNAMEINDEX.

. Contrib~ted.by
Transcrl
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Mary H. Swakoff

bed by Margret

L. Bri nsf i e I d

,HYLAND

r>.

Is anY9ne

ilntez:~stedin, researching
. .

the s uz name of' HYLAND?

.

.

.

I understand HYLAND is one of the oldest families in Northeist
Maryland. ~~s. Jane ~ood, Genealogist of Maryland is tracing the
~HYLAND
family and already has charted 1,200 members of the, family.
Her fee for the completed search i::r$l00.00. ~ If anyone is interested
in sharing the expenses for the search, please con~act Dave Burnite,
722 E: Michi~an Street, Apt. li4, Orlando, Floridi 32806 or call
305-422-8375.

*

* ~ ~
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* * * * *

* * * * *

* * *.~
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The following article ~ppeared in a North Florida newspaper
letter'to the editor fro~ Sheila "T. Slik of Monticello:
FUN -OF GEN£ALOGY

*

as ~

LIES -.IN"THE
CHASE
-' • -..;;..=..:;.;;..:;...;;.:..

-. -

--'-

One habit~ peculiar to humans and most enjoyed by those of the
South, that I find confoundihg is the pasttime of keepini pedigrees
on human be~ngs.
Some we know go to great lengths to 'find ancestors v n~mes on
tombstones and to pick out the nearest' and d~arest to those long
dead , sometimes ascrLb-Lng marital vows to t h'ose au f f erLn g merely
from an ove~dose of being dead and buried in proximity.

r=»;

~

Those. of us wh'o a~re s t ockb reed ers o'f one' sort or another hav e
learned to cull our stock;.even d~stardihg sometimes members of our
best producing families b ecau se 'they 'carry one, genetic fault or
another.
.,
Simply~ the fact that art animal is related to one or another
top-winning or productng anima~'isnQt
enough to insure that that
animal is wo r t-hy of' re~ain~ng in the gene b ank ,.
.
In.humans, however, all. tha t. a body nee-ds to win approbation
from the amateur genealogista is to hav~ been prolific, and preferably to have been dead fpr quite a while. 'Another feature wel1beloved of the genealogists As the.'quality of' stayfng i"n one place
for a long period of time before dying.
'
Never a word of accomplishment or finesse
certainly never a neg a t Lve comment on behavior
the lips of the genealogists.

of feature, and
or looks will cross

I sup~os~ that the f~n of g~nealogi lies in t~e chase.
Long
dead records of long dead pe~pl~ are exciting to uncover.
Finding
a new graveyard, can be the ,most exciting of adventures especially
if it can be proved that a missing ancestor is buried there.
I shouldn't knock ,the pastti~e, I suppose.
For history, however dead~ is hist~iy'and might lend us greater knowledge of our
lives today.
.'

,r--.,

I only wish that tombstone scribed m Lgh.tvh av e written a few
behavioral facts on each and every tomb. that we might know a bit
of the genes and environment given to heirs of the buried.

Think how much mor~ interestingwould be the genealogists'pasttimeif
~they
could use such informationasHHere lies Josiah Smith~'quietat 1ast.
':';','27'., perhaps there would be little wonder .thathis grandchildgrew to be edf.t
or
:,i a local paper or TV or radio commentator, o~.even worae, one addicted to
'j;:'.riting
letters to the edf.t.o'r
,
Contributed by Cla.udia c. Helle::::
il

-
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With the express permission of Julia Goza of our Society, the following article
is
reprinted
in its entirety.
Julia is the great granddaughter of S. R. Cochran and
Ualissa Goode Trimble (who was a sister
of the Trimble boys and a daughter of Hartha
Bishop Trimble.
Julia has copies of the original
letters
in her possession.
This
article,
written by Kay Pinckney~, appeared in the Rockdale" Citizen (Georgia) on
Hay 9, 1978.
Sheffield Boy Outlasted Civil War
OLDLETTERSCARRIED
STORYOF SOLDIERSvfUL~ TI}mS
The Civil l\Tar, or the War Between the St.at es , depending upon one v s point of view,
took a heavy toll on Americans, North and South.
The descendants of one Sheffield community family whose three sons fought in the
war (two of the sons died before the war was over) have preserved the sons' letters
home, providing eyewitness views of the conflict.
Dorothy Peek v s great uncles Willi'am, joht;l and Geor~e Trimble wrote home asking for
shoes, clothes.
and even food sometimes . William, orllBuck, i~ who survived the war
including several months as a prisoner of war~ and came home to marry, raise a family
and become a DeKa1b County judge, participated
in the battle
of Gettysburg, the turning point of the war.
11iss Peek has old letters
and documents 'dating back as early as the 1820's and as
late as the l870vs including one letter
to her great grandmother, Martha Bishop .
Trimble, from l1arth's sisters
Elizabeth Nix, in Montgomery~ Alabama. N~ss Peek,copied
the letters
in longhand for easier reading.
The Confederacy was formed in Hontgomery.; -and the letter
dated June 10. 1862' shows
a Victorian obsession with death, dying and sadness, 'and what the city \'18S -Lfke in
wa.rtime. The letters
are written without periods dividing the sentences,
and .spellings are often irregular.
(Some editing is'done here for clarity.)
itlss Peek finds
many of the letters
"morbLd, n A favorite
ending for letters,
with the ones from
v1illiam an exception, was "youra until death. II Indeed. death and disease struck
often, and times were hard.
r

In Elizabeth I s letter
to Hartha, from 11ontgomery, she said, "I could never write
any more until I saw you,it but anxious to hear from her, she is writing.
She said
she had heard that all three of l1artha v s' sons had been to war and returned home sick
(only John and George got sick).
But she told of suffering.
"Though there' has bean
thousands of mothers have had to stand it and worse their sons and husbands killed on
the battlefield
and thousand siken and die.
You would shudder if you could see, the
soldiers
graves in this city a~d also the Yanky.prisoners
are doing up there -some
eight hundred or thousand prisoners here.
There has been considerable
excitemcntliere
a fely times when the river.was so high looking for the Yankees and the gun boats.
h

She had been weakened by typhoid fever' and pheumonf.a, and told her sister
f:'ha:U~
never die satisfied
if I don't see you again. r; Inflation
was rampant.
;'Timesarc
very hard.
Chickens selling at 40 and 50 cents a pieces butter 40 cents per pOUD0.
Everything else to eat or lvear is just as hf.gh , Ii she said.
III

Elizabethis
husband , J. L. Nf.x, in October of that year wrote to Jane 'I'r fmbLe,
~!..arthavs sister ~ asking her to send 60 yards of cloth and 10 bushels of "dryed :lrui t
'Jeaches and apples.!!
He said he would pay her very soon. Hiss Peek's great aunt
:-rane.never married.
Her boyfriend was severely wounded in the war 9 and Jane nursed
;,1.murit Ll, he died.
She lived with Miss Peek s famdLy , and her great niece recalls
rhat she always wore a black dress with a white collar.
The maiden aunt Lrrt roduced
;~:iss Peek (now 70) to the love of reading - she is currently
enjoying an Agatha
Christie mystery.
t

Both lVilliam and John served in the 18th Georgia Regiment 9 CompanyB9 The Newton
County Rifles.
John Served only a short time ~ hns letters
covering a little
over a
y-ear. He dl.ed, at homes on July 18 1864.
9

George Regiment was
the Georgia 42nds Volunteer CompanyE:,; known as the N0wtor
He serve d a very f ew man...
ths In 1862 before
he contracted an' unknown
,,..,
...onnty R'~fl es.
.'
-

11

-

termi,nal Ll.Iness, dying on Sep~erqber 15 Qft that, y~ar.
The~liR6ster"~ off-the -Co)l£ederate'"
Soldiers of GeorgiaI" s'a,ys George, was orr sj.ck leave in Ne,v-tonCourrty for 'the -ent Lre
~en'gth
6(hi-s ser;v,ic'e.~,"l>u·t
'lettex:s' he wrote and those'; sent" orC his' beht.f1f 'show
died' f,
.ear a batt:lgfielcCanfl f'ar .from.;h01!1~. fo.ccording to .the Roster', both WfHiam lind,-John' ,
ent.ered th~ir regimen.;t,as pr~vates on ~pril 30,; 186]:;
; , .. "j..
. ~

ne

~

J

>.

The ~~r..)~egan on' Ap~i1 ·1'2 ~~d' ?n,:J~ly lCJ'.tfiilip~ 'l'1roie.'t:o hi~~mozhe r f~~m CS}l1P
Georgia. ,As he reported"in all his'.lett rs9
he, was i,n good hea1th~,:, Heowa§ .
a l.so eating wel1at.thispoint.
nWeg~t p1en~Y"to, eatihe re ~nd'inot much eLse , and we.'
get pLentry-and variety--of'meal;'fiour9
bac?1;l..?
'f're~h beef., sugar~and.~of!ee"U he jsafd ,
He repouced that orie regiment of 'riflemi!n'~ and one' company "",-i.each' of..'- ,ca1v~ry ~ arti,llery,
and lighLinfantry"~lere
fntlie camp':' If they we:re not 'called ·to war, within t:wo,month~ .
they would not go~.but if they were caHe<l s - theY:'\1ou1d I!stay during'
the war
or 3r ~year. H
....'
....
As he does often throughout his~corre$pondence., heIcomp1aifis about the scarcity of ,~'
1eti::~rs'fr~
home (at that_point .he said-~e had w:ritten niite-letters~'at\d
received,6nly
one.) He"t'r~por~~d,that .Iohn qad arr~~~4 sa~eJ.y "and is "very \leI1 SAtisfied. but:~I' ,:. "
think that he had bet.t(h:'have stayed at home Wehave. got'tne bestf COmpany'in the ,. ~,t
brigade and the c1e~erest "officers. ': ' 'H~,asked _,his';IDothe't;,..to
>!lWrlte soon 'and,let qe'
know'howthe folks are in ,Sheffieid.·1
:" 'I " .1'.'
" ~p ,:f';lP'
zDona Ld,
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On'Augus:t~29r-,'V7il'Uam
Wro't'e to his 'medler', George and his"~iste~s :"frpmI~ichmonQ9
the CQnfederate.,capi-tali"< He repented: that)he ancf Jol1n:'-1e~e'w~li; "but 12 to' 15' of his
company,had,~the meas·lE~so'.He sai:dhe had wa1ke-dthroug1;l.R;ic~o.nd~:v;isiting the pe~i~
t errtd.ary and tlJe·.Cap.itol and! saw a statue
of General Goerge W~sJ;iing'ton
on a. hcr se , c ~
f
....., '.
.'
The-Confede,rates had taken 3t;500 prisoners,
2,000 at Manassa~ (the~First Bat t Leoof
Btr'll Run,)·~ani1-·1~5(),O_·1it:'Ac.rey
Creek, six miles'from Richmorid;~'''itrid 'they keep b.ri~g!;>.g
in more .every .day. or ,:tTt10,
q William ,wrote.
He''s~fd ,b'etwe,en'i5.9d6~. and .WO ~OOO
\.~:9.1dier~
vlereiJl -Rl.chtaond.eat;the time.
""'.!
~ ~;-.
~!.
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~
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~
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Or,

On Janua.ry'2S' of the' ne*t year. George' ;Wr~te ho~e f.rqm Kpox,Vi1Ie. ,He,'said. l~.is c:~m.any was ,headed tor '10 mi'les, above Morris-tmIDs trivefing
fight;: .lI'y'O~'
ain ':t_allowed to~arrYi~but one, shirt. and one' pa~r of· frou,:;ers :b~si:d,;.s~lia~~~~::,~Ore~.
"uI :~JoulciS5i~~d
,whgt-'
- don' t carry home ibut; it will 'cost 'more than they are worth s" .George wrote. .He "had.
~ft more clothes behind at the 11shan'ty;n 'a Confedetaiedis'tribution
center.
The 17-::
year-old sc ldd.e r was also doing guard, d4,ty. ,.~In:Augl\:st;7'George:'h'a-dbecome ve.'ry sIck
and asked
friend to ~rife a \le'tter ,"toJlis .mo,1;h~rfor him; f.rom ;,'Station' PA.'.I On"August 2~' -:-ua' 30 ~.t he C~~fe?eJ"1?-Fe
...
s rpU:t,ed:U~~pt!."
t roops \in~the,cS'e~ori~'Batt:~e :Of' Bun: .
Run. Despf.t'e his i1.1ness·9 G~orge was :Qpt:Lnu.stic'about -the Rebelt cause. ) I'Wehave-gee
the Yanks surrounde'd here .and as '8 . matter of course ;,they have got -t o cf..i:ght'or ~urrer..'~
der. All their' ·su~pl:i,.es~;ts C}11'cut, oft. an,d<..tlleyhave--;got' t.o eat and'-ihl=y''Will need .
to fight 3 Ii Ge"orgesa~4 .•' B~t 'li'e wantel'to .be a~ home, ,IIMo,t'her;
"I wish 'I":tras'at· hbJ'le
with you where I could have sq~e,'attent.ion •. ,,.I want ,,,tb .see you; all"'the ~or"si T ever .;
did in my 11£e'/' George'sqid •. And'it :W~s sigOed, iiI, remain .your s'onkeVen:until,tbCltll,"
George had turned Is
Frbruary ~d di~' not- live, t o .see, Oct.oben, Three' of G~orge"L~
friends wrote his mothe-r and his brcther-dn-Law, S. )t. ,qochp~.n~.on Sep~t-,embeF
J,2 _" 31:~<:;
days before the soldier died.,,'
'
....
;'.
,:~,~'
,y",,'
.

.

'.1,

a

in

'.'There 'is not a chance Tor;'him to g~t.well· or ,1ive,:but,a; fewi days 9 11 they' s-ctid. J :
They told 'Gochran~ 111£ you wish to come to see him, you had best comq immediate;Ly.:.=!:~ ,
you expect to .see himaliveb II 'He was 'in' a ,£d\-m, 'c'aiiecf Ta~we11~eight .miles f rom. ,t' , .., "
Powell River state unknown,' ,'~"
.~ .. I '.' , . ~ ,
.'
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On September 21', loJl1.1:lam
was 'in a camp.near r ~1a:rtj.Ilsburgs ·.:Vir,giniafand had 'not yet
heard of G~or:g~u s9.~<ith:••.
:,~He .repcrced havi~g been ~awo figl:its in HaryUma. 'The
~
second one·~ a mile from the Potomac (probably the battle of Sharpsburgb 9r An!:j..l?;t'8lr...J
s
1~-'~\'7aS
the hardest. bat t l,e: \ve 'ever; fought'. Ii The Con:fed~rates' los.t ..f~90QOmen in defeat,
-nd the Union forces 129500. General "Ro ·E. Lee led hi~ 'troops in retreat back acrccs
the Potomac. In resporise to'the Union victory ~ on :septe,!uber .22,~'i'resident Abraham~tncoln
issued a prelimlinary Emancip~t'ton Proctam~t'i9Ir. ",'"
_ -;
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William apologized for the ~,ew,1etter~ he .wrote home9 but- Eiwehave no- tIme to
wrIt;e , no paper to write on and no way to send them off 12 On September 239 after
0
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receiving a letter, from~ome (evidently, John had gbne home and was returning
the
company>,W:illiam wrote,l;\gatn.
t'! am sorry' that' (John)is comfng here. ,Iwas
in hopes
that he would go. to where George Ls., vIe have sojnuch hard marching and fighting
to
do. We have ;been l~ing' up, here three days ~,the longest we have rested since we"left
Richmond. We are the dirtiest
set you ever aaw and 'some barefooted' and cannot hide
their nakedness and cannot get our clothes to us •.. I left mine in Richmond except
what I had on, II he said • William said he woufd rather) be at home, one .of the few
times he prefd:'red that prospect to fighting.
nEut there is not much prospect of
peace now soon •. But there is' 'one good thing.
It 'wonwt, be long before the ground will
begin to freeze so they' cannot run their artilary
and then they 'tvill have to stop,"
the t Lred soldier felated.
Although he w.as ~ithout his knapsack and had no uniform
and was short on cIothes, 'he said he ,did have plenty of apples to eat.
'
>

He 't·old of Gener~l ;,~St~newal1~!Jackson's, victory at Harper's Ferry.
So . far in the
war ~ .he and his' closest comrades had' not' been hurt.
"There is' not one been hurt in
none of the battles
yeta~d we have been ill all of them, II he said •. On O~t. l6-2l~, in
camps Winchester, Virg!-nia,'William
wrote home, 'saying he had received the news that
his brpther (George). and .ni8 llephew and cousin had df.ed, He was in need of clothing
and asked his sister
to make him one pair of pants, "and cut them very "large if you
have the chance.
If you gonit I can make out without them if I get my'uniform,!'
None of his letters
,indicated. tha,t'he ever got a uniform; the uniforms were in Richmond. That month, he had drawn $41
wages and clothing money. He was still
having
trouble getting "lriting paper; anQ~asked his sister ,to make him a vest with sleeves'
and an overcoat and pants, anddt:ess
coat, for his f,riend, Dick, and .that he would send
her money
On Novembar ~6 he wro):e from Cul.papper ,; Virginia, reporting
that he now
had plenty of clothes:
but; shoes were "scares,
and "government shoes" were of inferior quality.
So-he asked his sister
to have him a pair of shoes made and to send him
a quilt Ilif you can spare one.tJ
He also requested !lflannel shirts
and drawers."
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John wrote his mother and _sist,ers, from Fredricksburg
on December 1, 12 days before
the battle
lost by Un'lon forces it}.'whicl1.William received 'an arm 't-Tound. (John did not
fight in the battie,
he protested'in
aietter
six months~.J.ater, because his arm was
sore from a vaccination;
not; because he was ·,barefoot.)

-

,

Indicat:i,ng _high ;tnflation,
John wrote' that "everything is 'fetching
about five
prf.ces , Il He asked about the crops 'and said 'he wbuld like to be home for Christmas
and hoped the war ,would soon be over so he could be 'together with his family.
He was
20 years old.
He asked fox clothing.'
On Uay 4, 1863 he wrote home from Girvey Station, Virginia~: .report.dng that "Buck got wounded in the arm slightly»"
and that lithe
Yank.aos is drove back over, the river'i'at
Freaericksbur'g'.'
On May r:rl>Jf.l+iam wrote to
his mbth~r and'.sisters
from Richinond9 "while in the dull monotony of a .hospitle
life? H
in Winder' Hos'pit~'r .. He:,was wounded 'in theteft
arm and' the Qullet came out and blis.tered his chest slightly»
but he reported that Viall the rest of our neighbors boys
came out safe.
We ran the Y&tkees -back to their side of 'the river."
Even a letter
from home was hit by the bullet.
'1Did you think 'when you wrote me
that your letter
"10uld be made a target for the Yanks to shoot at.
I had, it in my
shirt pocket and they shot a ho.Lercomp.Let.e
Ly' through it /: the 23-year-old
soldier wrote.
On May 29 Joh)J. reported fro~Fredericksbu~gthat
he would make. the shoes ,his family
sent him last all summer '!if I can get taller
to grees them with. II By June 28 William
reported he was on the march again through Maryland and Pennsylvania,
and was eating
well because they either b.ought the foOd they needed from the people» got them to give
it away, or "pressed" it.
He said they had chicken and milk.

.

,

ilThere is no prospect of a fight ·soon. We don't know where old (Union General)
Hooker is unless he has taken a scare ,and gone to Washington~:l wrote William.
Evidently John h~d moved to a,different
location becuase W~lliam said he had, heard from
him "and he is o , k, i; William ~s company was also lucky at Gettysburg» a Southern defeat that was Lee's last major offensive and the turning point of the war. Als09 in
early July~ Vicksburg9 Hi~sissippi
fell to 'Union troops in the West •

. -
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Only one man in Company B was hurt at Gettysburg and William was more optimistic
about the outcome than future events warranted.,
llHe had a hard fight at Gettesburg.
~ere
was a heavy loss on both sides. The Yankees loss was 40~OOO and ours 25,000.
e whipped them badly. We .drove them aboutfivetniles ••~. Our regiment fought the
2nd" of July, William said. Of .the news about Vicksb'urg ~ he said ;IU seems like the
~es
tern army does poor business - they need such men as Lee
They have got as good
'm as we have if they had the Generals.
We begin to make the Yanks feel the war. II
0

••

, '

On Oct. 7s less than two months before Union forces won the ~attle of Chattanooga~
John wrote the last letter home that is preserved in Miss Peek~s collection.
He was
at a camp near Chattanooga, probably with William, Bnfr said the water was not as good
as in Virginia "but we got plenty such as it is, corn meal, two days and flour one and
bacon and beef." He said he didnVt expect a~y fightingli~ that location and asked
his family to send potatoes and chestnuts.
John di?d July l8~ 1864 at the age of 22.
On October 2l~ 1863 William reported from Chattartooga that sickness was prevalent
in his company and they had no vegetables.
Although the nights were' cold~' he had not '
suffered, he assured them. He had also been issued a riew coat and pair of pants costing only $24. On January 25~ '18Q4 William reported from Russelville~ Tennessee that
his captain, J. A. Stewart, had resigned to accept an appointment from the governor
of Georgia. On May 26 from near Hanover Junction, Virginia, William wrote that lithe
Yanks seem determined to fight till the end. They fight harder than they ever fought
••• though they haven "t drove us a peg •.••Hood Is',diviSionrepulsed
them with heavy
10ss.1: He was getting Hwar worn." After an unsuccessful Confederate attempt to 'besiege Washington,.William
wro~e home on 'July 17 from Petersburg, Virginia, about the
"bd.aaed" Northern press.
HI suppose from act ~ this is a very exciting time in the
vicinity of Baltimore. Md. and Washington City D.C. The last act we have~had'through
the Northern papers (we get none otherwise our papers does not hint or let on that
have any troops over there at all) was up to the 73. 'Our forces there had cut off all
oromunications north of Baltimore, also cut the railroad between Baltimore and Washington City ~ burnt 9 trains of cars and maiL..
The 'Rebels were in force within"7
r--~iles of Washington and throwing shells dnt.o the city'- They were also about the same
tstance from Baltimore and both cities were in eminent danger. We will hear, in the
,doming what has been the result. '11 He 'said he I d like 't'o visit home but he 'liked '.Mary'land and Pennsylvania better though prices were high. He'asked whether 'his female
relatives ,.;rere
getting "provfs tons from the Government" and about his colt and his "
friends in Sheffield.

we

r

His last recorded letter from the 'l;>attlefieldsfrom Petersburg, July 22, shows
he still had not given up. III have not got'out of heart yet although the Yanks may
have Atlanta today (Gen. W. T. Sherman led. his forces ·into Atlanta on Sept. 2). I am
no nearer whipped than I was ten months, ago when. we went to re~nforce Bragg ••• I donit
know how long we can keep up a correspondence if Gen. Hood don I.thave 'some help. I
see in the papers they are fighting near Decatur~1I William wrote. But he advised his
family if they did meet Union soldiers to "t raat the Yanks the best you can it is no
use to run from them."
.
According to the Confederate Roster~ William was taken prisoner at Farmvilles Virginia on April 6, l865~ three days before ·Lee surrendered at Appomattoxs and was released at Newport News, Virginia on June 25.
The letters and various other, relics of the 19th century~ such as an' old 100m, were
left to Miss Peek and her· brother, RoY" "and he has a son who loves it like we do.11
They are one family which knows its "root s

0

II

~

, Thank you, Julia Goza

************************************
John Hancock was the first person to sign the Declaration pf I~dependence.
He wrote his signature in large letters ·so King George could read it.
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OLD RAMAH CEHETERY,
Lenox. Conecuh County, .'Alabama
This cemetery is located just east of County Road 10 about 3/4 miles south
of Ramah Primitive Baptist Church. It is one of the older cemeteries in the
county and is no longer in use. It is, however" maintained by the church '
members. The following records were compiled by Julius W. Ryals, 99 Caro1wood
Blvd., Fern Park, Florida 32730 on 21 }~rch 1980. They contain information
on all identifiable grave sites.
NAME

BORN

WIGGINS, Maggie
WIGGINS, Martha Elvira;

PARTIN, Charlotte F.
PARTIN. Isaiah
NALL, Huie F.
NALL, Hattie
NALL, Davidson
NALL, Mary W. C.
NALL, George Edw~rd

,.

, 9

BELL. Celia E.
,

NALL, Sall.ie So
NALL, B. A.
NALL, Arthur W
0

JONES, W. H.
JONES, l1rs. Rebeker , ~;
JONES, Sealy E.
JONES, C. F.
JONES, Thomas Russell

NALL, Caspers Reco ,

NALL, Carey Reco

NALL. Rebecca

* *

. DIED -

OTHER INSCRIPTION

"

16 Oct 188!>;
22 Jun 1915
5 Aug 1846
;
11'J~n 1920
Unmarked concrete slab
Unmarked grave site
8Jan 1838
10 Oct 1902
12 Jan 1830
24 l1ar 1891
1886;
1952
1900
1929; "11other"
26 Jan 1824
22 Aug 1885
15 Nov 1861
26 Jan 1927'
20 Apr 1859
;
21 Feb 1934
Wood,slab, head and foot
10 Dec 1866
28 Mar ·1930s '''Inmemory of Celia E ••
Wife of W. No Bell"
28 }fur 1859
13 Jan 1897
29 Oct 1883
s
; 7 May 1906
15 Mar 1880
6 Oct 1895
Wood ~lab. head and foot
Wood slab, head and foot
Wood slab, head and foot
14 Oct 1848
10 Jun 1925
4 NQV 1856
21 Nov 1922'; "Wife of Mr. W. H. JONES"
5 ~y 1878
25 Jan 1881
Unmarked grave site
6 Aug 1900
6 Oct 1902
2 Ju1 1895
7 Feb 1919 '
Wood slab. head and foot
Wood slab, head and foot
Wood slab. head and foot
Wood slab. head and foot
30 Aug 1890;
5 Sep 1890; "Sacred to his Mother~l
Wood slab,. head and foot
Wood slab, head and foot
Wood slab, head and foot
Wood slab, head and foot
Wood slab. head and foot;
Wood slab. head and foot
Wood slab, head and foot
30 Aug 1890
;''
6 Sep 1890'; "Sacred to the memory of"
Wood slab, head and foot
Wood slab, head and foot
30 May 1826
17 Oct 1902

****************************************

Did you know that •
The first private American'historica1 society, was established in
l1assachusetts soon after the Revolution.
-
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WRIGHT DEED
(Union County,

South Carolina

beed Book V, pp. 181-183)'

Deed headed Gadsden County; Florida Territory; dated 7 March 1831.
~William
Wright of the county & territory aforesaid, for the affection
and good will I have for my only son Bira Booker wright, all that
plantation where he the said Bird Bcioke~ wrigh~ formerly lived in
Union District/SC,
containing 500 acres, bounded S by Enore~River,
E by Bernard Gl.enn's land and Samuel·Maverick's land, N by Thomas
Terry and Mark Kennedyrs land7 W by the widow Mary A. Mages.
wit:

John P. Neale, JP'
R. C. Lester, C.G.C.C;

Wm. Wright

Robert C. Lester, Clerk~f
Gadsden County Court, certified the
signature of Wm. Wright and ..
witness Johp P.Neale,
7 Mar 1831.
ce dsden County, Florida Territory:
1!1aryWright, wife of .Wm. Wright,
formerly a resident of Union Dist. SC, renounces &' relinquishes all
right of dower in above land.
/s/ Mary~Wright~
Same witnesses' as
above.
Dated 7 Jul 1831.Re~o~ded15.Sept
1831.
contributed
*

* *

*

*

* *

* *

*

* *

* * * *

*

by Morn M. Lindsay

*'* * ~ * * * * * * * * *

*

*

* *

*

ADDENDUf.1TO
ROSTER OF TROOPS

- GUILFORD

COURT HOUSE

-r>.

The following

letter was recentjy

received

from Howard

W~ Christmas:

I wish and hope you will add on~ more name to the additional names_of
soldiers who fought at the battle of Guilford Court House; March 15,
1781:
Document:
Raleigh Register & Gazette 7 Feb 1812
On the 16th treo embea: , in Jeffe·rson -(
Tenn.) Col. will iam
Christmas, aged 58 years died~
He was the· first man
that ever ca~ried a surveying compass or chain into
Kentucky.
In the year of '7i, he laid off the town-of
Boonsboro with his coujin;RLbhard'Hendersbn~
~~dow~d
w i. th a gr..ea
t and en ee z p'rising' geni us; he passed a \;'~ry
active and useful Life.; At' th~ memorabl~ nb~ttle of.'
Guilford Court House" he 'comman'dedin perf/on·the
Independent Rifl~ Corps, underGen~rit
Gre~n~~ -Since
the year of 83 he surveyed the to~~s!df Warrenton;
Lewisburg, and the city of Raleigh, North Carolina.
Making him the First City Pla~ner in America;
EDITOR'S

NOTE:

The Roster ~f ·Tr6ops who fought at Guilford Court
House, March 15; 1781 a~peared in Volume ~II, No. 2
April 1980 Buried Treasures.

*

*

,..--,,* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *.* * *.* *** * * * * * * *'* * * * ** *
The United States flag has changed· 26'times since l777--:-each.t-ime a new S!tate.
~joined
the Union. But since 1818~· the ·only change has been the adding of new
3tars. The basic design stays the same. So the American flag is one of the
oldest flag des Ignsvst Lkl, in use.
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LETTER OF THE Tums
This letter written to my Great-Great Grandfather Abraham ~tlller by his son
Abraham who had remained in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania when his father and brothers~
had emigrated to Erie County by covered wagon~ is an interesting insight into the
economic and political situation of that time.
MountJoy,

Dear Father, '

May 3, 1841

By these few lines I can inform you; that I am well and hope you are the same.
The friends here as much as I know are all well at present too. I left Rohrers
on the first day of April' and am now living with John Strickler, My aunt, Rohrer,
moved to Mount Joy on the 1st of April. They sold the farm to Henry Brenneman for,
$94. per acre. Abrm Strickler bought Christian Hershey's farm just across the creek
from Rohrer's, for $84 per acre." I had lent $100 to Christian Hershey he is now
broke up and I have to lose it, I don't expect ever to get a cent of it.
Times are very dull here now a good many people are breaking up. Flour is worth
$4.50 wheat 80 cents Rye 48 Corn 38 oats 25 cents per bushel, shad from 14 to 20
dollars per hungred, pork from 5 to 8 cents and beef the same.
If I live and can sell my property until next spring I intend to go to Dayton,
Ohio to live and stay there.
I know of nothing more to write at present except to request you without fail,
should you live, to attend the next election and vote for Judge Banks. In this county
there will be a greater Whig majority than ever before and if the people in the other
counties will turn out as well which I expect they will You may live to see D. R.
Porter the famous vetoer and previous pardoner, hurled from the present high station
which he now disgraces, and laws be passed which will restore the credit of our government and which Porter will not have the chance to veto.
A more tyrannical Governor never,occupied the chair of any of our state governments and I therefore think it the duty of every friend of liberty and equal rights
and the supremacy of the land to vote against him.
I remain your affectionate son
Abraham Miller
Contributed

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *'* * * * *
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A TRIP TO GEORGIA

*. * * *

by NM~CY Plli~PACKER

****

*** * * *

*

*

**

""':
Ann sathree..and Lw~nt.t() Georgia in November 1979 to spend a week doing research
in each of four coUnty seats. Ann found much information on her family and~ as usual~
my elusive Higdons were as >ever elusive. At Wilcox County (Abbyville) we copied the
index to early marriages then drove to Laurens County (Dublin) where my target was
again my Higdonso We did not find records in very good condition in this county (no
early records at all for a county created in 1807). We did~ however~ find some early
wills (1820-30) in. of all places. the Gun Toting Law Book which was tattered and torn.
We visited the Macon (Washington Memorial) Library where they have a very good
selection of Genealogical information.
After registering your surname of interest.
the librarian pulls books from the shelves and~ in some cases~ even marks the page of
that surname. Having completed our library efforts. we took the tour of old homes
along the well=marked Historical Trail ~hich we reco~end
to anyone who gets within
driving distance.
We returned to Abbyville to visit some of Ann9s kin and a few Georgia cemeteries
wh Lch are a great experience.
Graves are largely unmarked but a few have family-built
brick headstones; some were very fine early 19th century stones. Wright Tumberlin~
Ann I s ancestor 9 and Vera Rhodes had a cemetery on his homestead "lhich was cleaned up
by Vera and some elderly friends. During the clean-uP9 Vera laid her hand on WrightVs
tombstone and asked iiWhere are your 22 children now? We sure need them."
The research was well worth our effort.
Contributed

-
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by Hary H. Swako ff

A WOr4AN'S RIGHT TO HER NAME
-- -- --('Ibis article appeared in the BOurbon
-COtmty Kansas, "Old Fort Loq" in the fall
~ of 1979; in the lDng Beach, California; "Questing Heirs!' in-June 1980, and in
the SouthwestNebraska Genealogical Society "Ancestors Unli.rtlited"in August 1980.)
Q

~It

is one thing for a wananto be proud of her husband's narre, as well as she
shouldbe, but it is>another thingqto abandon.her maidennerre entirely by signingu
for exarrple~ "Mrs. .r, M. Jones;!. irhis signature loses the wanan's personality.
A stranger can not, visualize the \>lCltBl'l, he sees only J. -H. Jones. A genealogist
will be confused.
A married wananneed not go so far as to hyphenate her tw:::> surnerres as does Farah
Fawcett-f).lajors;but to use her legal name, Alice BrCMn
Jones gives recognition to
both her father and her husband.
Thanksfor sane foresighted waren "lhohave-defied tradition and have, hopefully,
set a precedence Julia t-1ardHowelHelen Hunt-Jackson, Kate DouglasWiggins, Laura
Ingalls v1ilderv Anne!,-lorr~ Lindbergh, -Harriett Beecher StcMe, and Dorothy Canfield
l'''isher.
.
Droppingthe maidennameis probably a hold-over fran long past tines whena
ferrale was not considered capable of conducting any financial affairs.
'Itlis abandoning of maiden narres seems to be nore prevalent in the Anglo-Saxonculture then
in other societies.
By ,>laY of il;tustration, consider the- Spanish custan- that dictatesa sonvs using his rother's maidennamealong with other .nerres,

Manycolonial docuIrents in Al"cericavsuch as wills •. can be found where liMy wife"
is the only identification given a \'JCmaIl. Land records as late as the 1840's
and 1850's in the United States, especially in the MiddleWest are often'signed
r=>; by an X in the space provided for
t;he wi;feI s signature. Accarpanyinge
this signa~
ture is an affidavit expl.edrrinqthat the documenthad been .read to the ~
by
sane official (male) and its -aspects had been explained. Probably ~s recurring ~incidence
of'wc:m2nnot being able to liJr,ite their- naneswas a result of the antiquated idea that girls need little -educationp since supposedly they would have a
husband or other male relative to trransactibusiness for them.
Naturallyu difficulties In. family research result from this_ discrimination.
Not only are \VOIren
often ignored in docurrentsbut also on their _grave-markers.
Cemeteryresearchers cane across- such transcriptions as , liE. A. Bravn and Ruthll.
Recently a stone has been found reading thus ~ '-'t'lifeof Mr.-Jonesil • ~1r Jones i
nameappeared in Large lettering as though it Werehis burial spot. The woman
buried there did not even merit a "MrsII •
~1odernmarried waren would do well -to think of posterj.ty by beginning to use _
their legal narres on all occasions 9 renembering~t
marriage did not change ~eir
nerresbut gave them pennission to add others , ~1arySmi
th BI'CMn.
is a legal narre
and should be used at every opportunity. Placing (Mrs. James H. Brown)bela.Yit
leaves no doubt as to marital status.
'Itlis plea for wam:m v s equality was brought about by several sources of frustration
experienced by the writer.
Firstp a family research to determine the wife of an ancestor has becone an
unsurtnountableproblem.
second, reading correspondence deaJ.mgwith queries for the IDGleaves one wishing
that the. inquirer had been nore specific u by using all available namesand that a
r=. wanansearching her farrily be. careful, to identify herself fully.
.
Third: the t;1riter has learned that even today screecourthouse officials need
<"> enlightening. ~'Jitnessa -tax statement fran CrawfordcoUntymadeout to "Gerald P.
Woodand t'lifell• Since the wife has no name, evidently she owesno taxes: Perhaps
there is sanething good about the old system after all
Signed~ Enid DunlapHood
_ 18 _
(I>1rs.Gerald Wood)
Q

0
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,Q[ERIES
#80-4-01

_~~~to:

RYALS/RIALS/RILES - Desire info. on Henry RYALS listed in 1790 SC census
as living in Cheraw District with one male over 169 4 males ,under 16 and
4 females. Believe Jess RIALS of Marlborough CO.9 SC in 1800 was a son.
Was Jessi wife1s name Delilah?
'
Julius W. Ryals. 99 Carolwood Blvd .• Fern'Park. FL 32730

#80-4~02

BEECHERlMcl1ULLEN/McAD~1S - Emma BEECHER born c. 1862 in CAN. Possibly
Ontario? Where? \Vho were Emma's parents. She married James McMULLEN
who changed his surname to McADAMS. Was James a McMULLEN or McAbAMS
when he married Emma? Where and when were they married?
Reply to: _Dorothy McAdams Westenhofer. 5214 Greenwav Drive. Orlando. FL 32805
#80-4-03

.R~ply"to:
#80-4-04

Reply to:

.wESTENHOFER!WESTENHAVER/BELCHER - Michael WESTENROFER born c. 1853 in
Kitchner ~ Ontario ~ CAN. Who were Hichael I s parents? What was their
place of origin? Did Michael have any brothers or sisters? Michael
married Emma BELCHER. When? Where? How many children?
Ralyne Elayne Hestenhofer. 5214 Greenway Drive. Orlando. FL 32805
BRINSFIELD/THOMAS/BAMPTON
- Need info. on James BRINSFIELD who
m. Elizabeth TrlO~~ c. l750-l755?'probably Talbot Co.~ MD. Who were
her parents? Has James son of George BRINSFIELD died c. 1752 and
Elizabeth BAMPTON (Talbot Co.~ MD). Any info. welcome - will exchange.
Margret Adkins Brinsfield. 703 Ridgefield. Ocoee. FL 32761

#80-4-05

ATI{ELL/BRINSFIELD/STM~TON/CARTER - Thomas STMqTON m. Mary CARTER
2 Dec 17769 Caroline Co.? MD. Need info. on parents of both. They
were Nicholite$~ later became members of Society of Friends. Will
exchange.
Reply to: .Margret ,Adkins Brinsfield. 703 Ridgefield. Ocoee. FL 32761
/180-4-06

APPLEGARTH/l1ISKIMON/HHITELEY - Capt. Lawson APPLEGARTH (1817-18.80)
Mary Ann<HISKIMON (1822-1900) 28 Dec 1845 Baltimore? UD. Believe her
parents John MISKIMON who m. Mary BARTON c. 1821. Need proof 4awson's
parents Thomas and Sar~h WHITELEY.
Sarah1s father Arthur? Jr.
'(Dorchester Co.? MD). Who was her mother? Hill exchange.
Reply to: Betty Brinsfield Hughson. 1148 Neuse Avenue. Orlando. FL 32804
m,

#80-4-07

Reply to:

APPLEGARTH/YOUNG/JOHNSON
- Capt. George H. Young (1808-1848) wife
¥~rgaret JOHNSON (died-28 May 1891) 'lived Baltimore? MD. Who were his
parents? Will exchange info.
Betty Brinsfield Hughson. 1148 Neuse'Avenue. Orlando. FL 32804

Do you have a question about the line you're tracing? Do you need assistance?
Possibly the 'surnames mentioned above are yours. If S09 please reply; if not~
fill out a query of your own. We have provided the form.
Need info. on

b.

son/dau. of

d.

m.

d. __________
b. ______
_________________
was born in

_______________

_____

son/dau. of

_
and lived in

_

~-------

and lived in

and spouse was born in
My question is

Reply to: (your name and address)

~

.'~-_'_

Submit your queries to the Buried Treasures Editor.
-
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BORN UNDER A LUCKY STAR
./'

The following W(fS submitted
by Mignon Fletcher
Dav l s+and is from a letter
wr l tten
by Miss Jennie May Boo th to her first
cousin, ,Mrs. D'avis~"inother,
-ln 1965, from
~Tacoma,
~/ashington.
Jennle Hay was 73 and'-had' spent her J4·fe looking af ter+her
xrother , Ray (or Reuben)" R~¢ping1,h?use andrais'lng
his jnorher Iess child.
,"

Ray had an unexpected windfalL
,.:1;was reminded of. Snakes.peare's
"Whatl~)n
a
name? A rose. by.. any other" e tc ;". Well thereTs qutte,a,bi't
in a name if vcuhave
to prove you are the guy that bears it.
This' is the st9ry_~
When t_h'ecpiece:~ppeared,in_the~p~per
saying that-the'y
had reduced the number
of quarters
you had to have to draw social secur),ty,
Ray rememb~red that he pad
pa id into soc i a 1 securl ty whl l e work i.n~r Iin Se~ttl e p-e:fore we moved to Tacoma in,
1940, so he decided to write and see if he' could co l Iec t anything--not
that wei
espec l a l lv needed it for with his $225 per month govl't,pensi.on
(after
his medical
is taken out) and the interest
on our savfngs,
we do've'ry';well
in .sp l te of the.
fact he was 1;05$in9 moneyarou'i1dlikea'drunken
sailor
fu~ awhile.
He found out that he had five quart~rs
where he Qnly:~eeded,
had to do was produce,~. the~ p,r.oof of his~ age.

three

so all

he

r

~,

This may surprise
you,and
it certainly
has always beena mystery to me, butwhen Ray wa~ work i ng_ for the gO\l' t dur i ng~10r 1d War U: and' a 1so the Korean War
and was hand 1i ngtop
secret coded orders f6r~tli pmerit 'of -equ lpment , etc.,
he <
never had to produce any th.l n9 but his' word as' -to what- he' \",as and who he was. .He
sa i d they probably' i nves t ig'a,ted, b~t· how' 'cou 1d t'hey.
He c'hanged his name and
that not legally, so. how, could' the.y? 'Of course he was ,perfectly
safe for if ever
~there
was a clam, it_:is him.':.
- "
J:
,

..

'

\

.,

... '

~.

."";

If you remember when 1 got mybirt'h
certificate~-~:ft'~r
~asked
him if he didn't want to.get,one
then'and_h~
.~id,
Jne for, 1 am not going anywhere." 'arid so-he didn'tbQther
.

.

-

.,

.

~ ...

.the wa-r in 1952,'"
''What- inh--do I want
to get one.

~~

"..

-.

,,
Now if you think you can change' your.name-a·couple
of times,although
a lwavs
retaining
the Booth and the same R. V.initials';
a'nd -ChangB youi-' birthplace
although always giving the state of Kansas, and juggle'yolfrage'
to makE?YOI,I',91der
when young and younger when 01 der and not end up wi th a mess you are sure ml 5-·
taken.
His mil i'tary,pap'ers~
,the_U.'S.--Cen,su·s', and-his:.~02iar
secur l tv allwere._
different.
He couldn't
get a birth certificate
because Jn~e' me I;le had to produce .,
two people at least five years older than he to swear he was'who' he said he was.
At 74 there aren't
too many of those people around.,
FInally'S.S.
matchedup
enough to accept the fact that he was as old as hesa;d
lie- was, so yesterday. he
got a check for $725 back payments from the'~~'ime he"retir~d
from the depot, and
he gets $I17 per .month 'from .now on.~;·.Don ' t ':te 1 me he wasn I·t born 'under a '1uckY'
star.
"
.'
,,'
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SEMINAR E!. SMITHSONIAN.
From November 16-21, the smithsonian'Institution
a seminar:
r"
''1
'_
T

of ~ashi~gton, D.C. will offer

C, ,

"Genealogical Research: How To," A'c'o~prehensiv..~series of Leatiures:
wi~~ be supplemented by tours designed to acquajnt participants
with the vast genealogical resources at theNatf.on~l il.!chiv..es,
the ..
Library of congress; and the headquarters of the-D.A.R: 'For
further information about course content, 'acdommodltions' and fees,
write selected Studies'A &:I-1190A. Smith~onian Institution,
Washington, D.C. 20560.
,~
From AMERICANA Sept-Oct. 1980
Submitted by Russell V. Carr
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Marriages and Deaths~ 1820 to 1830, Abstracted from Extant
Georgi& Newspapers
'
Burns Fuller Remembers:
Fenton-,My Home Town
Descendants pf Thomas Horton of Springfield
The Huguenot Migration iriEurope and America-, Its Cause
and Effect
RG 929.2 Merritt Merritt, Lynch and Allied Families
RD 976.8684 Liv
Echoes -frpm the Foothills: History of Overton~ J,ackson and'
Fentress Counties (Tenn.)
,
RG 977.435 Dav
A History of the Congregational.CQurch.of
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
1847-1949
'
RG 929.2" Fuller
My Immigrant Ancestors:
Fuller, Freeman. Aldrich2.,Page
'George Washington is Exp'ense Account
RG 929.2 Wash
Plymouth Adventure , _
CG Fiction
RG 929.2 Beard . A Sketch of William Beard$ley
RG 929.2 stoops "Genealogy of! Philip Stoop's Prepared for Wheeler and St.oops- t.
Reunion'
,
RG 929.2 Binford Binford F~mily Genealogy
RG 929.2 Waldron Resolved Waldron's Descendants:
Vanderpoel Branch
RD 929.2 Russ
Russ Family Genealogy
.
.
RG 929.2 Parks
Ancestors and Descendants of Karl Eaton Parks of Woburn, }~ss.
RG 929.2 Wyckoff The Wyckoff Family in America
.'
,
,',
RG 929.2 Wyckoff- The'Old'World Progenitors of the Wyckoff Family
RG 971 Mac
Emigration to Canada.- Narrative of a Voyage to Quebec
DAR 974.6 Gan
Geographic Dictionary of C,onnecticut and'Rhode ,lsland
DAR 976.8 Ack
Tennessee Tombstone'Inscriptions
and Manuscripts
-'
RG 929.2 Lipscom Lipscomb 300 Years in America 1679-1979
CG 929.1 Kir
Simplified Genealogy for Americans
RD 976. 8Ack
Tennessee Bible Records and Mat,'riageBonds
r
RG 976'.4 Cit
Citizens of the Republic of Texas '
RG 929.2 Owens
Family Search of Clarence Rice, Owe~s )
RG 976.947 Lan'
Vestiges of the Venerable. City', - ;;'_
DAR 929.2 Ridgway Ridgway§ U.S.A.,
RG 929.2 Bourlan 'The Bourlands in America
RG 975.7 Hoi
Marriage and Death Notices from Upper S.C. Newspapers,
RG 976.873 Hos
Anderson' County
I '
. ...,,.
RG 976.833 Sml
Benton County
,
RG 976.832 You
Decatur County
RG 929.2 Furman
The Furman Legend
:,:
,)r"
RG 917.30492 Kon Discover Historic America
,
DAR 976 •.
9 Koz
Pioneer,Families of Eastern and Southeastern ~entucky
RG 975.255 Dal
St. James': Old Herring Creeke Parish Annarundel County,
Maryland, 1663-1799
Battles
and Leaders of the Civil War
RG 973.7 Bat
_~
,':;
RG 929.2 Windsor The Royal Family
The Family of Samue~Wyss
in America
RG 929.2 Wyss
'. ,
From Lexington to Liberty
,
RG 973.3 Lan
Mayflower Families through Five Generations, Vol. 3
RG 369.124 May
Forgotten Heroes of Delaware
RG 975.1 Wi!
RG 929.2 Topliff- Topliff's Travels
Letters from Lee's Army
RG 929.2 Black
,
RG 976.902 Ric'" Frontier Kentucky
The Life and Adventures of Daniel Boone _
RG 929.2 Boone
The Family of John Page of Haverhill, Mass.
RG 929.2 Page

RD 975.8 War
,
RG 977 .437
RD 929.2 ,Horton
RG 284.5- Gil

"
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RG
RG
RG
RG
RG
RG
RG
RG
RG
RG

973.3082 Com
The Spirit of 'Seventy-Six
929. 2 Holmes
Yankee' from 01ympus
James 'Hart and his Descendants1;v:lth"AUied Families
929.2 Hart
325.2 Roy
Ship Passenger Lists, New York arid New Jersey (1600-1825)
'.
929.2 Windsor The Woman He Loved
The History of Mary Baldwin College'
975.591 Wat
929.2 Funder ,,Descendan~S of Jacob and' Eve" (Boone) Funderburgh
977.177 For'
History of Hamilton County. Oliio
917.3 S10
Our Vanishing Landscape
929.2 Lee
'The Story of Robert E. Lee as told in his Own Words and Those
of His Contemporaries
929.1 Coo
Genealogical Dictionary~A1phabetical
Nationwide Cty, Ipdex Included
DAR 976.8 Hai
'A Guide to Genealogical Research in Tennessee
RG 975.6 Mey
The Highland Scots of North Carolina
"
DAR 975.5 Mod . Abstracts of Records of Secretary of the Province, 1692-1721
DAR 975.7 Hod
Abstracts of Wills of Charleston 'District? South ,Carolina
1783-1800
DAR 975.54 Fo1
Early Virginia Families along the James River, Vol. I
DAR 975.54 Fo1
Early Virginia Families a10ng'the James River, Vol. II
DAR 325.242 New
New World Immigrants. Vol: I,.'
DAR 325.242 New
New World Immigrants, Vol •.II .
DAR 974.494 Sta
The History of Nantucket ,County Island and Town
DAR 973.342 Smi
l'iercenCiriesfrom Hessen-Hanau
DAR 973.342 Smi
Muster RhUs and Prisoner-of-t.Jar Lists in American Ar~hiva1
'Co11e~tions Pertaining to the German Mercenary Troops who
'Served with the British Forces During the American Revolution,
Three Volumes
Fo1kso'f Elkhorn Church
DAR 976.943 Dar
Passengers to America
DAR 325.242 Pas
DAR 974.8 Hoc
Genea10'gica1 Data Relating to the 'German Settlers of
Pennsy1yania and Adjacent Territory,
Emigrants to Pennsylvania' " .
.
DAR 974.8 Emi
DAR 974.8 Dif
The German Immigration into Pennsylvania
DAR 325.242 Imm
Immigrants to the Middle Colonies
DAR 976.8 lt1hi
Tennessee Genealogical Records:
Records of Early Settlers
from State and County Archives -
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